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By Raymond Sharpe 
Jnnw1ca :-. 1"11·st \\<Hid rt•cnJ·d
huldt·r . tilt 1· 1 lit b \It [.,:o.:llk� 

O .• J tl11..• pact• st'ttu uf J Hlll,Ul'H � 
gloriou s path in trad· and fk ld 

athletJt·:s is the 21st n•eip1 ent of 
the prest 1 gi ous :'\ onnan 

Washington i\l
.
<.ti{Ie� Foundation 

. \ward flll }::xcl'llence 

The fonn('l' mn ld 440 yard� 

and 400 metrL·s record breaker 

and 01� mpk gold lllL'ci ;l llist 
recei\ ed the award at the 

G.< '. Foster College of Ph.\ sica! 

EducatiOn and Sport last night 
!rom 'l outh diHI C omm uni ty 
D en�lopm ent i\lllll:-.lel', the 

Hon Dr Douglas :\lanlt•j. s on of 
the late :'\ational Hero in whose 

honour the ;tiHJUal award is 
mad<:•. A tornw1 JtmnN lwn�elf. 
Dr.:\lanle�· and his fathc" Cl11C'e 

ht•ld thP 100 �anb r<:·cm·ct at the 

St•t·nndmY Schoolho�·s Atl1H'l1cs 
< 'hampions hips . 

The choice of track and field 
athll'lies was the S( �.·oml for sp01t 
smet' the FoundatiOn deeided in 

1970 to honour a Jamaican who 

had distinguished himself or her
self in one's chosen field. 

PreYious awards have been 

made to outstanding Jamaicans 
in the field of medicine. educa
tion. mus ic.science. journalism, 

agriculture and the a1ts. among 

others 

IVIcKenley joins the late 

George Headley. OJ .. the great
est of West Indies batsmen. as 
the other sports luminary to 

recei\'e the Norman Washington 

1\Ianley Foundation Award for 

I<:xl'ellence. 
Sports historian Jimmy 

Carnegie read the citation. pro
\ iding pleasant reminder s of the 

am azing feats on the running 

track� by the former �tudenl of 

Calabar High School, an institu
tion of leaming to which he has 
remained eternally loyal all 

these years. 
Guest speaker at the func

tion was the celebrated 

American middle distance run

ner Mal Whitfield who was very 

much a pa11. of the scene when 
the excellence of McKenley was 

being paraded. He' was right 

there when McKenley ran that 

spectacular relay leg to snatch an 
elusive gold medal in the final 

event of his last OlympiC's. the 
Games of the 15th Olympiad in 

Helsinki, Finland, 1952. 
Whitfield was the anchor 

runner for the United S'ates of 
America in the 4x400 r1etres 

relay. McKenley was en t lc third 
leg for Jamaica with two silver 

medals after fi n i s h ing seeoncl 

with id('lltical times to . \merit an 
Lindy Remigino i n the 100 

m et res and teamu·ate (;eorge 
Rhoden in the 400 uKtres. Herb's 
fan tastic leg. in w!1ich he cut 

down a 10 metre lead on the 

American Charlie Moore.set up a 

final passover to George Rhoden 

fractionally ahead of Whitfield. 

Rhoden maintained that �lim 
lead for a Jamaiean gold in a 
then world and Olym pic record 

of3::>.09. · 

Ever since he stopped run

ning sho rtly after Helsinki, 
McKenley has given unstinting 
and beyond the ordinary service 

to track and field athletics. serv
ing as president of the Jamaica 

Amateur Athletic Association 
and being head coach to 
Oly�pics. World Championships 
and other major events. 

I Herb McKenley(left) in one of his familiar roles tor the cause of track and 
field athletics. Here he is seen receiving a cheque from Carreras Group 
Chief Executive J.D.Hall to assist in sending a group of young Jamaica 
athletes to meets in the United States of America. At centre is Neville 
(Teddy) McCook who succeeded him as president of the Jamaica 
Amateur Athletic Association. 
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